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despairing, yet restless look that we 320

llUltlJUrJ
Winds of Homo.

O, dnds of Lome, that from the vrestward
Start,

And blow across the highlands of my benrt,
Dove a me ae Lear,
T'jj- - ri your wins of air,

From Lor with whom my being forms a
I art'

O, winds of horn", I know what you would
say ;

That sho is true; ami w.iitin tho r Jay
When Ly L'T idle on're more,
All (iri'-- an 1 longing o'er.

Together we shall journey ou life's way.

O, win Is of Lo:n, your missigs fond I
Lear;

None other's word ; e ..uM soun 1 so sweetly
clear.

They echo in mv heart;
Ami now, heft ie we fart".

Ho this my ouswer, e..s you westward veer;

Tell Lor, though I Live; rovM from her
afar,

Her luvo has phown iJ- a Eta

AnJ now it h ... . y
Shall light m on my way

To her ami he-in- where all my trca?ures
are.

Wlion I b' hoi 1 th" diybroak nf her pvps,
Tiien new whito il.iwn wiihiu inj' soul thall

ri.se;
An 1 peaeo nnil rest are mine,
Trti') lovo an 1 joy llvin.

To bo with her till e xrtlily 'liyiight dies.

O, win'l-- of ho;n , turn back wings of
air,

And hclu to swell tho sails that homeward
Lear!

And all neros the sea,
Your voiee .shall sing to mo

Of hr whoso gift uf loving makes lifo fair.
Iiir lseye, in Detroit Free I're.s.
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TO THE FRONT!
,

j With tte Most Complete Stock of

GeDera i Mercuise
1, i : r,

w
paiad. in all 1
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SUIT THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.
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ry Coods,
NOTIONS,

Glothing,Hats,&c.
We can Plea.--f air:, it an

Those Wishing to Purchaso

SHOES
Run no Risk in 15 iit;g ft, m u ujhandle Kr luivvlv ti,- - ....d, f

three .d th-- - M..-- t I'.q.'il ir
and Hi 'liahV Sh-'t- lbu. s

km a n, e t In r .N u t h
or South, i :

Parsons, Miles and Eagle,

Such poods th it we are abb- t- - Wairant
ihem to giv tlr-- t ar

utel it i - fa t ii ei.

Our Assortment of

HARDWARE
is Tin: bust ix Tin: town :

This is important to I'.-nn- i.s and Me.
chunk's. Wh n in eding MiNth ie;

in this line you em !, en-;- !

suited with t: s.

GROCERIES
OF THE BUST BKAXI.

Crockery, Glass and Tinware,
Wood and Willow Ware,

DRUGS,
TOIB-A-- C COS

Of the Choicest Brands,

Tho whole thing in .a nutshell: You
can find tiik kioiit ailih i.k :md Ihe

id' 'UT ruici: i;t our .store.

Wenre nlo At." tits for the '-
- ful an 1

well-know- n Light Running

nnmootiP rr Mnnhinn
UUiUl maiumo

Excelsior Cook Stove,
Deer Cultivator,

n m a TTTneamoni wagon
and Brown Cotton Gin.

A wrr rrc r r T f ft i Til 1 in-- l.'irli.'iwinr)

in a trapped rat.
"How yen talk, talk, talk!'' iho said

inel:nantl v.

"But
"Are you r.md ':' d.c fcrcrMic't ia

tone of tucL i: :.-.-- ;:: 1

with such an n wful. huni'rv Iotc ia her
eye that tin truth ll ishtd upon mo liko
an inspiration.

Sho w as mad !

Medical man ns I am, f. feeling of hor-

ror overcame mo wdien I rejected that I

was shut up alone in the carriago of a

train, traveling at express speed, with a

lunatic. True, 1 was a .strong man, sho

only a fdrh But it n inconceivable
what estrcm'; strength is pos-css- e l by
many of tin insane. I have known a

woman thus t.li'icte 1 to rc juirc two, and
even thrco powerful men to restrain he--

during ono of her paroxysms.
lLwever, I endeavored to keep as

cool os po-sibl- as I looked tho young
girl steadily ia the ce. Sho looked ut
mo for a monnnt or so without quail-

ing ; then she sank back in her corner,
resumed her apathetic posture, a::d sat

gazing out of the window, with tho far-

away look in her eyes, as if no such per-
son as myself was in existence.

"Poor girl !'' I thought; and I began
to wonder wdio or what sin could be,
and how she camo to bo traveling alono.
Could she have escaped from an asy- -

lum. If so, how camo she to be pos- -
so?scd of suflicicnt funds to procure a

railway ticket
I had some experience ia "mad cases,"

'

and I knew that tho most outrageous
ones are thoso where tho patient main- -

taia3 an even sullcnness of demeanor
The girl's case did not seem to mo to j

be ono of them. Oa the contrary, her
sudden chango of mood when I angered
her seemed to indicate it to be a case of

temporary aberration of mind, and con-

sequently a curable one.
I looked at my watch. In a quarter

of an hotirwj should be at Basingstoke.
I was in the very act of returning my
watch to my pocket, when my com-

panion, with a mocking laugh tho pe-

culiarly metallic ring of which it is

quite inipossi ble to describe literally
hurled herself upon mo with ovoi whelm-

ing force, broke the watch from its
chain, and sent it spinning through tho
window. In another second sho wa3

endeavoring to forco herself also through
the window.

Then commenced a terriblo struggle,
of which I even yet sl.u Klcr to think.
My mu-cle- s wcro strained to their ut-

most limit of tension, tho perspiration
poured down my face, and my arms felt
as if about to bs wrenched from their
socket. And all this to restrain one of
the sex commonly called the "weaker"
f ro in s el f - d e s t r u c t i o n.

All this time the poor girl uttered no
sound that could give warning to tho

guard or our fellow passengers of tho
terrible struggle for life or death that
was going on within a few yards of
them. As for my own voice, tho extra-

ordinary physical illort I w as making
to restrain the would-b- e suicido entire-

ly prevented my making the slightest
use of it. But jut as my powers were

failing me, and I felt that I could no

longer prolong tho struggle, the train

began perceptibly to slacken speed.
"Thank Heaven 1 Basingstoko at

last."
"What followcl is easy to relate. Of

course, assistance wai at hand, and the
unfortunate young lady was removjd to
a place of safety. From letters which
wo found on her, anil some articles of

jewelry, which we ad vertised, wo speed-

ily discovered her friends. Naturally I,
a a medic ii man, would not lose sight
of her till I had discovered them.

The patient proved to bo a member
of a German family, naturalized in Eng-

land, who was subject to periodical at-

tacks of mental aberration, but had
never actually been in tho asylum.

During the attacks, which invariably
camo on without any warning, so that
it was difficult to watch her, she was
seized with a restless desire to wander
over the country, and, it appeared, had

merely selected the Southwestern lino
because it happened to bo the nearest
to her own heme.

Sho had been so long without an at
tack that her mothers and sifters had on
the previous night ventured to go to an

evening party leaving Lott a fast asleep
in bed at homo. During their absenco
sho eluded the vigilance of the servants
got up and dressed herself, walked
about for some time, and took a ticket
for tho early Portsmouth mail at least,
that was what 3he imagined and tol I ni
on her recovery. Her memory,however,
was very imperfect, but the pe-c- child
must certainly have walked about tho
streets for some time prior to tho depar-
ture of the express.

It was natural that under the circum-

stances I have already stated that I
had had considerable experience in such
cases her friends should ak me to en-

deavor to effect a cure.
I undertook it and entirely succeed-

ed. And al-- o 1 undertook and succeed-
ed in something else.

It is my wife who is looking over my
shoulder as 1 write, and who says:

"My dear, the maddest act of all my
life was when "

But here I stop.
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1WELL,
j

LADD & CO.,

iUldll mmu;isrs,ii i tu

i u:i.rit- - ix

Pdiiits, Oils, Dyes, Varnishes.

I i d i Pf.niptly I.

N... o,N. rn-.- r St.. i:k IIMONU. Va.
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RICHMOND

ocomoliTB & Machine WorKs

i:-- t .i.ii-h- - 'i i

Boilers & Heavy Machinery,

Richmond, - - Va
: i . i .

H. I' I U.I M ''v- "Nrilll.

1. t ii. .;.: !, 1
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TALIAFERRO & CO.,
;exi.u.j.

Commissioa and Produce Merchants,

111 1 f t i l'1 ''" '

'" St : P At''' ton .r'"i
.. .',, , f I ii .'.! r '1 ',li i' i ". if i'i.

. H:.v, .'.'".. nnd to the Pur. h
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James O'Rourke
1

- Dr. i.i- f. Iv

Marble Monuments,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

m a.:ntlks,

All Kiii'ln Of

1

,02! Work Ezdsi!
ALL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLEi ,
A NE -

nti t "iicrt ion

:;0i 165 and 167 East Ctmrcti Stn.V

t e.jr.le St. 1W Churt h.

Morf:Ik. " Virginia.
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W. A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SCOTLAND SVJ K, N. C.

I';x-:ii'- v.'l.'-n-vr.- his fc.rv'.c-- i an;
r",p;ir d. febEMy.

H. KITCHIN.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

S )l E ND NF'K, N. C,
Vv Cifii.T Miin and Tenth

ll-ly- .

T. E. WHI TAKER,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND Mv K, X. C,

Pnietf es 1 t itv.t his services are

('apt V. II. Kit' '. in a ill appear with
Ii,- ia ail ea-e- s.

DAVID BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
UN I I MED, N. C.

Pl'u.'tiee-- i.i ;i 1 the Courts I 1 t I f: t X

;i l :id j i:,i!l'r o:,nti(S ; i ? ' 1 ill tin.' Slt-p- .

Mic I d ral Claim '"l- -

j. rd in ail lulUof the State. :) lyr

GAVIN L. HYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, X. C.

( '.! i:r : I !a!i ra :n-- ; 1 j- .iidng rtm-- .

s C i !ci I i' lis ; nde ill ill! J' 'I t - '1" the
late, ly.

V. H. 1 ay, A. '. "l i.i-o- i re.it. :. I:an-.(."t-V.- '.

M'.n. Ii. li'i. r- - n. WYM.-.n-

Day, Zoilieoffer & Ransom,

ATTORNEYS AT L AW,
WKI.Ix X. X. C.

:i s 1 v.

S. S. ALSOP,

TTGRNY AT LAW?
F.NFlF.I.n, X. C.

Pr:. tie - in the ('.. i:t- - of 1 1 ; t i I f ix :;:id
' 1 ! i i 1! IX e le-;- .

All Ulil reei IV" r. 'Illpt Ute:i- -

1 ,

J

S r, U ;ii -- v J. ; sLL,

T T O R E ii Y AT LAW,
HALIFAX. X. C.

Fr..e:i is in I! difax :.r.l :'ij f ning
litith . and tin- - l- - !; f.;I ai ! Suptv-u-

EDWARO T. CL&EK,

.ttorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX. X. C .,

Pi, setiecs wherever Vj.; (.fn-r- ;i;-- i- ---

.iin-- 1. SjH'ihl uttenih-- t oih-rt;..:!

i i : , ! '
.
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1 n. LAWncNoi:
DFALKH IX

tain, Mill-Fee-
d, Hay, Clover

And Grass Seeds,

It PROVED FARM IMPLETJE.NTS
A SPECIALTY.

(11 and examine Di-- r li.rrov nnd
Set'hl', :ii(i Mower, a modi!

of I'ei fc; lion.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
.nn-- l v.

t. j". "M Known,
HC H.i-NI- VA.,

,umber Commission Merchant,

Civc-- ; etot):il mi I jeomp" attent '

:iK eov -- icf,-, incuts, of Lumber, Shingle-- ,

.aths, lte. '
TIKIS. !'. iiAUi.KV.

T' ILMIXCTOX, X. C.

;oil, JVfoalasses, Ssit,
tnainc German Kainit and Kova Sco-

tia Land Plaster.
--tfQuot:itious on Api) leaficn.

l'eb! 1 y.

IM VFN T inN "":v.i

.N..t le.e-- t t:"U:tf I W:l-ei.- :;;-.''-
.

,'
W'lli.ieis Of JliV.'iri.r y: Js ;i Ill'-- t ll J

u.-- t svstem of work th r can b I'crSoriiiM ail
v.-- i ' U!it!.v v;''.,o'H sr:iratln,' the woik?ra
re:,i t' ;r luwii'-s- . P.iy l:t.-Mt- any eno can a
he w". K; :h.-- sex. or oU!; no
a iii'y r.tU!i.-,i- . f.(p'.'Ml not ive i.; j-- are
it ii'' ! tree, em tills our. oil return to ns ruv.l
.ve v. !'.! s'm;,! yen free. renvt:it:,ir ''f ereat vain?
vi import nice t- yi'i. 1 u r w : 1 s'ait yui hi

w lil h ;! t rt l: ou In mere nio""i-.'-
,

rttrht away, titan ;ii t ii; c.se in tlie w.v !J.
lira-i- outfit Iff'.'. Ail- l iue & CO., Au'U-ta- ,

Maine.

niOlM w;k, ri1KiliKI ? 'a'san.l tie-:-- . t;,..v tin;!
IIIUiiL. I lion, ii.'liie eiiU'l'WiiVU that w:!l
not lak- - hrin from ihctr h":rr .s .m t i.uiiii:.
Tiie prutits iiv ,ui,i su:e for . very iii'f,:-;-trio-

person: mar.y Have !i,,e;e :i;i.i are :c-.-

Liakitii; isevei at hui. tvc i !!.irs a month. It is
easy for atiy ene to in sk" J ;mi1 upwar.ts p- -r

d iy. win) is v. ithng to w ork. Kith-r'sex- , ,, :.,'
Cr'iM; eitnital not- nfe-.l.'.l- weytait you.

. No spec; ;1 a Willy reipltrfil; ye'ii.
ri-- h-r-. r.m io it as wc'i as any one. Write to
us at on.--f- or fli parti-'ii- if?, w; !, H w- - nnil
Iiee. AJ.Jr'-.-- St in.son i Co., I'urtiaP. l, ! 1 ic.

-i v.

n?! n51''-'- 4 Vntt-i-- fviM in U.vanil! of
JC ' h '"ilOi ;i a!" sti; p: S liv tt;;. n.:,r.t veN- f.t tsiv.-i.Tlot- i Tiio.- - wtio uie ia

nf ;o,:i! .,o:k tilaf can lon- - ;!U:
llvl'.K ai l:fm.' :.t oii'.'e sn.1 t ;i ir it i lures 5

filial Mt A' CO.. I'olthfi.l, M;,:Ort. recive,tree, f'lil i:,0:r!n;,tt.-,:- ice.v oltiier.sex, of all
can e. tii from ;i to f ir. j.ei ijv ami upwrosWher'-vu-the- live. Yoaare s'arte.1 !ree. Capi-tal r.ot r, q;iirel. some have made ov.-- r In a
V.rli) cl".y ut this w'ork. Ail succeed.

Ir.tantar.ceu3 phetegraphy by th
nag:;esiu:n ilaih bn beca applied to t
?tu iy of tin pupil of the eye a3 it rest?
in tutal darkness.

According to Richard A. Proctor,
the scientist, there aro twenty-si- x mile;
of sweat tubes in th bjdy of an ordi
nary man, and an average theatre audi-

ence perspires a ton of water every
hour.

J'rsf. Leclcrc, writing ii Cosmos,
maiutains that odor3 are du, not to tha
emanation", as feuch, of so-call- odor-

iferous bedic, but to the vibratory
movement among such emanations, du
to proces?03 of oxidation. Scent, on
this theory, U analogous to sound.

Tho latest racdicU theory is that
there should bo only two really sub-

stantial meals a day, breakfast and din-

ner. A solid and highly nutritious
me.nl should end it. The people who
tako a rapidly oaten lunch are apparent-
ly excused for their supposed unhy-

gienic proceeding.
There are already about 10,000 elco

trie motors in use in the United States.

They are used for iuaning sewing ma-

chines, printing presses, ventilating
fans, dental instruments, street cars, foi
coal and ore haulago in mines, for
pumping water, washing bottles, and
for many miscellaneous purposes in ma-

chine shop', shoe factories, book binel-crie- s,

knitting works, etc.
M. Fayo, the astronomer, ha3 drawn

tho attention of tho French Academy of

Sciences to the apparent geological law
that the cooling of the terrestrial crust
goes on moro rapidly under the sea than
on tho land surface. From this ho ar-

gues that the cunt must thicken under
cceans at a more rapid rate, so as tc

give rise to a swelling up and distortion
of the thinner portions of tho crust; in
other words, to tho formation of moun-

tain chains.
Both ia China and Japan, soapstone

lias long been largely used for pro-

tecting structures built ofsoftstono and
ether materials specially liable to atmos-

pheric influences. It has boon found
that powdered soap'itono in tho form
of paint has preserved obelisks formed
of stone forhundreels of years which
would, unprotected, have long ago
crumbled away. For the inside paint-
ing of steel and iron ships it is found to
be excellent. It has no anti-foulin- g

quality but is anti-corrcsiv- e.

By means of a bath consisting of 800

grains of acetato of lead, GOO grains of

hyposulphite of soda and ono quart of

water, it is said that eleven different
colors may bo imparted to well-cleane- d

copper, anel eight to nickel-plat- e 1 ob-

jects. After the salts aro dissolved,
tho solution n heated to boiling, and
tho metal is afterward immersed there-

in. At first a gray color i3 obtained,
and this, on tho immersions being con-

tinued, passes successively to violet,
maroon, red, etc., and finally to blue.

Mr. John Aitken, a well-know- n in-

vestigator of tho atmosphere, has re-

cently made a series of experiments oa
tho number of dust particles in ordinary
air. So far lm results show that out-

side air, after a wet night, contained
CCl, 000 dust particles per cubic inch;
outside air in fair weather contained
2,119,000 particles ia the same space,
showing that rain i3 a great purifier of

the atmosphere. Tho air of a room was
found to contain SO, 31 S, 000 particles in
tho same space; that near the ceiling
containing 8S, SiG, 000 particles per cu-

bic inch.
Quicksand U composed chiefly oi

small particles of mica mixed largely
with water. The mica i3 so smooth
that tho fragments slip upon each other
with the greatest facility, so that any
heavy body which displaces them will
sink and continue to sink until a solid
bottom is reached. "When particles of

sand are jagged and angular any weight
pressing on them will crowd them to-

gether until they aro compacted into a

solid mass. A sand composed of mica
o- - soapstone, when sufficiently mixed
with water, sccuia incapable of such

consolidation.
Tho electric lighting of the "Winter

Palace at St. Petersburg, Russia, appears
to have given rise to some unexpected
and undesirable results. According to

tho electrician, thosulden change from

the sunless days of the northern winter
to tho blinding light of the banqueting
halls, aided probably by tho artificially
heated and drier atmosphere of the
rooms causes the leaves of the plants
used as ornaments to turn yellow, dry
up anel fall oil after being exposed to
the light for a single night. The rapid-

ity of tho injurious action and its
amount is in direct proportion to the in-

tensity of the i'luminatioc, since plants
partially shaded from tho light, or in
niches cr similar places, were found to
remain uninjured.

A Spider Kills a Bird.
Johnnie Appleby of Pendergrass, Ga.,

siw a cat-- 1 ird dart down for some-tliin- g,

iiiitter and fall apparently life-les- s.

The boy found tho bird nearly
lead, pinioned by a blsck spider. The
insect had seized it by the tongue as it
descended and bitten tho end off. The
1 ird died in five minutea from th
epider tite. Ciuciauati Enquirer,

OOD HOMES

At Low Prices!

Valaabfe Fans For Si
:i:r

KALiFAX COUNTY !

The Best Place Ia
EASTERN CAROLINA.

All Situated In the Divide

Between The

ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER.

HEAR THE TCWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

IN

Tho Firlost foral Com-

munity in the State.

AND IX

Too Most Haaltll Section

Eait of the Mountains.

FARM NO. 1.

Pour hundred acres, two and onedialf
t:f le-- from the beautiful town of Seot-bui- d

X'-ek- . About two hundred a'Tes
in etil.ivutie.n. One good Dwelling
Ile-u-e- one good (riu lbe.i-e- , and other
o.tt (iood orehurd and good
water. Loeatiou desirable.

PRICE $4,500.

FARM NO. 2.

TtV'i li nidred and seventy live iicn ,

two and onedii'f miles from
Xeek. One hundred ami twetdy-fiv- e

iretrs in cultivation. Good Dwelling
House and good water.

PRICE $2,750.

FARM NO. a.

Two liu''dred acres, two n )" froin
Sco'larid Ni-i'k- Eighty i.er.-- Fi ' h

do-.,'- Dwelling, sotne out hou'--

and orchard, .and go;d water.

PRICE $2 500.

A .

S'or,.--h"'is- ' s, an 1 no Dwe'frg
House in the t jwn of Seotl :vA Xiek.

Th.' f iims 1 al ,ve are a'i vtrli
a ia; t 1 " th" tJto 1 .eti-,- f eo: u, cot- -

t.. . wh it. p'.atiut-- . thM p'-a--
,

m s. ami ve.gU. bl- - f all kit.ds.
d i.iae ..m 1 churches in th" town of

X,,-k- , :h 'h-t- . E.ti-- t and

p.oi i !. a:.d a Priuftive B.t; tlt hur.--

with tw of thei.- ar it..-town- , r

h.- -t ar.d v.: -- t a- ..-- :u i"
-

s x. 1 f,. ofr in tie "'. :;,'iiC th's
;., t f -t i' -- ': ilf - '"'i :.s in

. : h ( Ii t. Th- - pr ., 1 e,t .b--li-- .e

nt of an oil r..lil a:.d a enning
it rv will s.ion add lu'l. h to t ,e

n' ije of owning j roperty i i (",'n--i- t

ity.
Auva'.d all the pr-'P- rty f r'.b d

. . " in-r.-
! e b .u-i- t f"r ea-'- i,

a- - i;;u"li i:n- :i; d sir, d u the re-- t

i in 'er.

A i ii. v To

NOAH BIGGS
RE Mi ESTATE BROKER,

SCOTLAND NECK, K. C.

A DOCTOR'S STORY,

On a fino summer day in tho year 17
, I was proceeding by the southwest-

ern railway to visit a friend and former
patient, a resident of Portsmouth, Eng-
land. It is not often that a medical
majx gets a holiday, and but for the
kindness of a fellow-practitione- r, in

taking my practice for a fortnight, I

should not have had this opportunity of

enjoying the sea brtc.c.
The train by which I started wa3 nn

early one, and, having procured my
ticket, took my place ia a second-clas- s

carriage, and lit my cigar, for it was a

smoking carriage. Oi entering it I was

furpriso i, and I think, naturally so
ilnl Hie further corner of it occupied

by a lady.
"Oho!' said I, inwardly, "some Am-

erican demoiselle w ho desire to indulge
ia a cigarette."

On observation, however, it appeared
to mo that tho features of my fellow-travel- er

did not bear upon them that
impression of cuteness which marks
American nationality. Sho had soft
brown eyes, a full, round fac?, and a

profusion of chestnut hair. ho was
dressed in n nlain trav. Ii i r coif, bound
with white brail, and wore a straw hat.

"3Iaybc, a German," I soliloquized
"they aro tcrribio smokers."

But again it occurred to mo that pos-

sibly the young lady might bo neither
American nor German, but had got into
the carriage without noticing that it
was one reserved for the uso of smok-
ers. Under this impression I bowed
slightly to her, saying:

"I fear my cigar may annoy you!
Perhap3 you aro not awaro that this is
a smoking compartment V

"Oil, yjs, " sho answered, with a

slight Gorman accent, "yes, yes, yes,
yes 1"

There was something peculiar in her
slow, deliberate utterancs and tho four-time- s

repeated monosyllabic A dreamy
look, too, in tho spcakei's eyes, as if
her mind was preoccupied. However
tho train was now in motion, and I had
nothing for it hut to ensconco myself in

my corner, look out of tho window,
and take a bird's eye view of tho sur-

rounding hoti;e-top- s.

For a short time this was well enough ;

but I began at last to weary of tho mo- -

rotony of such nn amusement. Wo

Englishmen, as a rule, nro so reserved
and unsociable that we shrink into our-

selves, and ovcry fresh addition to the
occupants of a railway carriago or an
omnibus is received with black looks
and a sort of a tack intimation that he
has no right to enter. Now, I r.m free
toconfcs3 that, w.i-teve- r my failings,
want of sociability is not ono of them ;

and I determined to try to engage my
companion ia a little conversation.
Thero could be no impropriety in a man
of my ago (I was oS) endeavoring to be-

guile tho tedium of a lazy journey by
conversing with a fellow-travele- r, a
schooi-gi- rl and certainly not out of
her teens. It was, therefore, with an
almost paternal feeling that I addressed
her.

"There aro not many paseengors by
this train," I remarked.

"Two thousand and three," was tho
answer, that not a little startled my
equanimity.

I looked at the speaker expecting to
find a mischievous smile dancing in
her cyc3 or lurking at the corners of
her mouth. Nothing of the sort. She
was perfectly serious, even stern, and
her eyes had still the same dreamy, far-

away look in them.
"Very absented-miude- d, or else in

love, I thought to myself. However, I
tried again.

'I think we shall have a fine day
for our journey," I ventured to remark.

any of the alove natned !irt:c!e", v. .11

find it greatly to his advantage to cu
hult us before buying. 1

tlT REMEMIJKIt All good, o!d to

parties in town are delivered FREE.

Traveling Troupes will find tnus
rcsonable for our

LARGE LICENSED
And Well Fit!"d

HALL
"With a S atitiir "a:.aeir. ' f

FIVE HUNDRED,

And we feel ro:.l: b:.t ir i -

plea-an- t and pro:itab - '.

to vi-i- t o ;r town

"We thank the i.eoph:' kindly f

f ivor, and we shall ende r.-f--
r t

our reputation by giving th-- ' :a '

benefit of cur motto:

Best Coods, Honest

Dealings, Lowest
Prices.

Very ly.

EDMONDSON & JOSEY,
Main St. Scotland Neck. N. G

v b. d. EdmonisonN ;r-- t m i

at Greenwood, grinds daily. He : hi
i well equipped Cottoa Gin attached.


